
Samohi,
Champs for Past 7 
Years Lose Throne
Centennial, Paramount Schools Enter Bay League

A vir'u.il Innlhall dictat
(]-,, ,,

Three Warriors Make AlI-Li&iro Team
d Ih

will l« dropp'-d 
tei'ili. r.  

I. , !!-. ainlilile sighs went up Ironi Ihr general direction 
of Ti'ii.-ince anil lm:lewood hinli schools, which have play 
eil I r-i'l'"iinaid in UK- league for every year since 1947. a 
iVnr.-l in which Sanla Monica has won the championship 
six limes and thr. rr> rhampirnship Ihe other time, whC'll 
IIKV WHO i|,.featrd l,v i.<u/.iiigrr in lfl-18. Torrance entered 
the" It.ly League in I!M7.

IpiJewood has lost four ; : ames in Ihr past four years 
nil lo Santa Monica, simmhi. liie cietending CIK champs, 
edged Torrjinee this year 111 II and went on to repeat the 
league championship.'

.Santa 4Ionica and lleyerly Mills . will he. replaced by 
C.-nteiinial and Paramount high schools, from the San Gabriel 
Valley League. Heverly Mills will be placed into Ihr Pioneer 
League as a n placement for Rellflnwer, whicli will enter 
Ihe San Cain-Mi League with C'ovina High as replacements 
fol- Centennial and Paramount.

Where In Put .Santa Monica?
Thr re-leaguing committee, of the CIK, headed by B. 

L. Ilergstrom, superintendent of Kl Monte High, is still 
cogitating over where in put powerful Sanla Monica.- Scut 
tlebutt has ii that the Vikings will be placed in thr Coasl 
I-eagur along with the Long Beach schools and Compton 
High.

School spokesmen have staled'that Sanla Monica definite- 
Y does not want to become a I roc -lance team, but wants to 

join a new league.
The league switch was prompted by Sanla Monica's 

growl h and Hevrrly Hills' shrinkage. Samohi has declared 
that it will not split into two high schools and registra 

tion in grade .schools and junior high there indicates great 
growth in thr future. Hrverly Hills, on thr other hand, is 
a more static community, and anticipates no further growth.

Reasons for Change
Bill liusse.ll. CIK official, said that the reasons for the 

change were lai change in enrollments I In disparity in com 
petition and ici better geograplrieal distribution .

Coach Cliff Grayhehl. of Torrance Migli School, told the 
Herald: "Kor the first time since we've been in the league, 
someone else has a chance to win. Before you had to beat 
Santa Monica. Now all you have lo do is'beat Inglewood, 
JKcdondo, Louzinger. Paramount and Centennial." 

: Samohi Enrollment 100(1 
Santa Monica is a three-year high school with a pre 

sent enrollment of KtOO, A. E. Konold. principal of the school, 
anticipates an enrollment of,2100 next year and constant 
growth in the future." Torrance has about 1600 students, 
and is a four-year school.

" The principal said that he regrets the fact that Santa 
Monica's long association with the-Bay League must come 
to an end. The Vikings are charter members of the League, 
which was founded in I'.ll.'l. Their withdrawal leaves llc- 
dondo and Inglewood. as the only charter members of tie 
group.

Konold slated: "Since this is our last chance to repre 
sent the Bay League, we hope that Santa Monica can go 
on and win'thi- championship of the ClFs this year." The 
Vlkes inert Anaheim tomorrow night in semi-finals of the 
CIFS.

. Vlkcs Will Re .'Missed Grayhehl
Graybehi says that the Hay League will definitely miss 

Santa Monica, whieh has been its backbone, and lias brought 
much prestige and many laurels to the loop in the past 
few yea is. The roach believes that Iliglewoo:!. which topped 
TorraiK-r 7-(i this year, will replace Samohi as the-scourge 
of the league, lie also expects powerful competition from" 
Centennial High, a new school which is also growing like 
a 'werd.

Centennial and Paramount both have enrollments of 
about 11(10 to 1000 now. according to Russell and should grow- 
to from 1200 to 1500 in not too many semesters. Centennial 
grabbed second place in the San Gabriel J-caguc this year 
with three wins and one loss, and Paramount was' fourth, 
 with one win and three losses. El Kancho,. another new 
school, won the title.  

Turranre Praised 
The Sanla Monica principal paid homage to Torrance

THS Meets Greatest
Test In GIF Finals

DECEMBER 10, .1953

Meet The Tartars

TOSS country team 
_______________ "''''  its lasl aml
TORRANCE HERALD i greatest test tomorrow in the 
____  -     __jGIF'cross country finals, ( to be 

held at Ml. San Antonio College. 
Bob Guerra, Buzz Zamora, 

Tom Waller, Dave Ruffell, Jim 
atnnford and' Fred Albertson 
will be racing to bring Home thr 
first CIK championship In the 
history of Torrance High School.

The Tartars, champions 
their group in preliminary rai 
held last Friday, will ' 

in thr five. <

DON FORTH . . . First-Sfrlnir Guard on the Tommy High 
liaslictball tciiin this year. lion IK u senior, 5 foot, 11-Inch 
tall, neighs Ki8 pounds, anil IN 17 years old. He played 
first-string Bee basketball last season ami In his first 
year ol varsity competition has earncil a storting; post. 
Don alm> i|>(iiyc<l football and gained fame as a long-passing 
specialist.

,Hin: --lori-.-uiee • "•>* pi-ne-imy pl.yi-l, n lly III,.
strongest tram in the Bay League this year. From our games 
of 'Kl and '53, it looked like we had thr makings of a real 
rivalry.'

The Tartar-Viking rivah-y can be continued on a higher, 
and safer place in the CIK playoffs in future yours- pro 
viding the two teams win the championships of their leagues.

Graybehl says that the re leaguing, far from being a 
permanent solution, will probably bo repeated for the next 
15 years because of the great growth of enrollment in 
^outturn California high schools.

Uussell Agrees
nussell, of the CIF, agreed with this when he stated 

that ho thinks the CIK will be forced to continue switching 
leagues to make room for all the new high schools which 
are planned for the future. Plans of the local Board -of 
education indicate that Torrance will have two high schools 
Within a yrar.

A new high school is supposed to go into construction here

fay Mel tester'SPORTS

STEVE 
MEILINGER
22OLB. MAULER FROM 
KENTUCKY-THE WILDCATS
ONE MAN TEAM

after tin id7"should be completed for
occupation by next- fall.

Beverly Keels ,Com]H!tltlon ....
Beverly Hills, Russell said, has felt that It could not 

meet the competition in the Bay\ League for quite some 
time and has felt that it should wdth'draw because of its 
size, which is being made smaller eabh. year'in comparison 
to the growth of other league schoofcL^^

Santa Monica expressed fits sincere de3htf to cooperate 
with the CIF in any way that that group wanhsd to switch 
leagues. >

The- 're-leaguing decision was reached in a meeting of 
the CIF Southern Section Council Saturday which lasted 
from 0:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., Russell said. "Undoubtedly," he 
said, "the Council will face a similar problem next year.

Camino Tops Compton in Pair 
For Fifth Straight Cage Win

Compton Jaycee clash featured 
the sharp-shooting of local for-i 
wards Bill Baron and Al Her-) 
ring.

EVE LED
THE WILD 
CATS IN F»' 
RECEIVING-SCORED^ 

6 TOUCHDOWNS- PUNTED 
26 TIMES AND COMPLETED 
 4OUTOF 17 PASSES LAST 
YfAR

_'kG STEVE
I MOVES FROM POSITION 
TO POSITION- BUT AS A HALF 
BACK THIS YEAR-SHOULD 
REACH THE. HEI6HT OF H|S GLORY

K.v VKKlt < I.AIHIO
Warwlump NportH Editor 

In search of their sixth con 
secutive victory of the new sea 
son. El Camlno's undefeated bas 
ketball team journeys to Pierce 
Junior College tonight in a sea 
son rematch. Tip-off time Is 
slated for 8 o'clock. ^

The Warriors turned back 
Pierce, 85-44. in their first meet- 
ingwarly tins year.

Beat Compton Twice ' 
steadily improving F.C 
erciime a lust-ditch rull/ 

b Compton, 60-S5, Tue.-i- 
ght on Tartar soil in a 
ell of Saturday night duel 

t the Warrior gym which end- 
J up 71-60, in favor of Ihe Io-

Tuesday night triumph

the mesh to bolster the margin 
of victory.

Herring hit for eight points 
Ihe second frame to gi 
Warriors a comfortable 
'half-time' margin and thcr

Ihc best harriers in Ihii-d.
ch Torraner iiian car 
top his best time of the

in the finals, the Tartar.'
the

.vilhin ; 
ng the

Find Zamora broke the

hint; Dave Iluffrll came 
cou|>le of seconds of ty- 

  efforts, ilnd he, .too,

is set by U-o Valencia

If Ruffell cail m, 
nst |Mt. Sac course, h 
ivi- high school cross t

ster the hilly

^ Morningsidr, Bellflowrr, 
Ixjma, San Diego Hoover 

Riverside Poly. Also in the 
finals will .be the two fastest.
second place te i from the pre-

is Downoy and Gr 
Rated Top Contenders

Unless somebody ties t 
loclaces together, the Tart a
rricrs
 al tealn
rn Wolfe

BeClflower i
Brllflbwers'

each and every

of glory. Da

mora, and all three- boy; 
running their last cross 
race tomorrow. 

Coach Wolfe is "prim

ind Za- 
will be 

country

ing his

Swearingen and 
Crawford Repeat 
On First Team

I All-Mr! r 
I day, as

vl f'. the first-string

ing of Mrlro officials Tuc'-;day. 
II was a repeat perform.-!,;,'-  

foi- Crawford and Swearing,  , 
liolh of whom nuide first :;li  , 
AllMrTro in J052. Named t, i 
ccond team tackle spot was . ,  
'lark. All-Bay league lliien u, 
rom Inglewood High. 

Kl Camino shared lionors n h 
 ague champion Bnkersfirld >n 
he firsL, team. Both   scho Is 
laced three men on thr my h-

t) ]

cal. elr vhich was
coach(-

en
nt. teams.

nt. the la

thi
No

named Ty Hadley, who took 
fhird in the State 880 last sea 
son.

Hadley loped home first In the

(finishes, the le 
that powerful I scored against II 
tram to beat, (cross country, a 
man is. a leg I tram with the Ir;

thr team

Bellflower took first, I plus four pi 
second, third, fourth, sixth and 

venth places In its group.
Prelim Times

In the prelims, Bellflower had 
ic third fastest time in total 
ne elapsed with 51.43. San 
irgo Hoovor finished in the 
stest total time  50.36. Ne.xt 
is Riverside Poly, Bllsi; Bell- 
>wer; Point Loma, 51.54; Tor- 
nee, 52.31; and Monningside, 

53.17. ,
Guerra

registered the fourth fastest 
of Individual members of 
place trains. Bob trotted 
.8 mile course in 10.13

team. And in 
in golf, tho 

:t points win'j.
go, if the Tartar bar 
's finished one-two-three four- 
:-. their total score would be 

15, or one plus two plus three

hnlfli: 
ingen

: rnwford an 
High Schoc

fiv

Bob McKenzle of Hoover led 
.in 9.81; Hadley of Bellflower 
as next with 9.58; then came

Wayne Lemons, Riverside, 10.02; 
rra; Tony Busso of Point

Loma, 10.14; and Uuss Bennett,
Morningsidr. 10.20.

(ilyer Fastest
Fastest individual time was 
'gistered by James . Giyer .of

Groi'smont, a team that didn't
place first. Oiyer ran an amaz- 
ng 9.34 for the con
best time was turned in by Don
Gilbert of Long Beach Jordan 9.50.' ' ' 

Torrance; however. Is In the
enviable position of being a t

HOD and GUN
CHATTER

S. Houston Ends 
College of Idaho 
Win Streak at 17

Hi) DONNA
II along the

lAltKIM I.I,
coast skippe

A third .quarter safety gave 
Sam Houston College a 14-12 
victory over College of Idaho 
Sunday in thr Evansville, Ind.

oroothem, but still it's fish, ; d will "-«amc Idaho winning streak. 
probably have to do nn 1 the! Coajhod by former Torrane 
next season of deep sea ! ghtrrs I High School Cpach Eddie Cob

ko the albacorr, yellowt

^ng^wth.
inking, takes a 
dge and kno 
obably why

1 o win the game. 
Sam Houston, 'beat'rn I hjs year'

ss of th'e cold, iso ;lrr 
hoping to land a one

!i'' up m the third quar-| 
scgre eight points in

-a-half ininutcsand break 
ha ,,-. |im,, (jo Af(pr u

that hasn't
son. and a tear 

itential yet u 
w will tell thi 
iw good tht

cause they

pushed all sea
that has 

iita.pi)
great

tale as ;to just 
Tartars are, be- 
.'ill b'r . running

Parents Give 

Rams Banquet
North Torrance parents gath 

 ed at McMaster Park Satu 
day night and threw a bean 
feVd for the members of the 
North Torrance Rams' flag foot 
ball team, which ended up in a 

c for second in the league with 
rcenwood.
The Pueblo Hornets took first 

ilacc.
Les Breitenfelt, volunteer team 

;oach, was given an award for 
work with thi

he season. Kiln
during 

of the 1052
Angeles Rams gam 

shown.
Members of the team were 

R.ogcr Snell, Jeny Campbell, Joe
Baron, who formerly played | Campanlzzl, Tommy Korhn, Jin 

for Torrance' High, hit 
while Herring i 
into the scoring book.

It was Baron's 10 points In 
the fourth and final quartr 
which sent the visitors horn, 
empty-handed, 71-69.

El Cunilno (71) Compton C'C(«8)
Herring (21)

vt- t

quarter to Insure thr conquest.
lUilly I'ulls .Short

C'ompton's Tartars scored 28|EI 
points in the fourth period but " 
Herring and the 4527 third 
li'am'e Kl Camino lead WHS no', 
to be overcome.

The Saturday's El Canilnoli

Nether 
Heusse

ott (10) G (S)'

(281 Bantdn 
(17)Bambean 

C (4)Thomsen

Camino ..17 20 17 17 71 
Compton ..'... .17 12 18 22-89 

Scoring subs: El Camino 
 r 6, Warner 3, Erlingc 

Compton:. Nordquist 3, Purcell

IK! Camino <QO) Cumptmi CC (55)
Herring (IB) 

2B-18|naron(lfli 
Strawn (.1)

(0) O

V (14) Bunion 
(5) Bainbean 

(1(> (Thomson 
1(11 Mltchrll

Heusser(fl) a -(2t Edwards

3 ........0 20 10 16-60
13 « 9 28-55 

Scoring subs: El Cumlno:-- 
'Warmu1 4. Comptoi)1-Purcell S 
'Nc|l 4, Nordqulat 2, Washington

-V Snell, Ronnie and Darryl 
Haydan,. Jack Campbell, Tom 
Alexander, Jlel Wagner, Bert 
Dowdson, and Jimmy Breiten 
felt, team mascot.

Hard Top Auto Races 
To Be Held at Carrell

Hard-top auto lacing, Northern
California': 
nake debut

1 sports

go the disu 
nited beache 
f.-w tasty n:

Members of the Gardrna Rod and Gun, Jack Pollack, John| Hous(nn '' n<1 luul ""'own a Coyo- 
Taylor and Bob McNocs havei'e half in the end zone for a 
had real good luck up Malibu safety; halfback McNcill Moor 
way, netting about^ 20^ ban-eel [sidestepped three College of Ida

about two pounds.weight 
The ! 
ck

L-cond naif of the split | 
son opened last Tue

day aij.d hunters are expecting 
better results than during the- 
first'* part. Reports say that 
fligh'ts are on from up north, 
heading south, and the shooting 
should be tops in the Imperial 
area for both ducks and geese. 

Meanwhile, 'quail hunting is 
holding up pretty well. Ben 
Smith, Walt Gilliard and Tim 

mith had good shooting at Win 
hester, a little place near Hem- 
t. Lots of coveys around, but

ard helping
Pr

>ut for II 
 ds go ti 

 rippled childrri 
lami-d aftei- E\ 
large refrlgers

:, from THS, play: 
Coyotes.

the territory little to

Kegling
At Torrnnce Bowl

one-half
mile track .Sunday at Carrell 

IBpiiedway In Qurdcna. /
The hard-tops derive the! r 

name due to the rules that call
for all autos to 
with reinforced sti'

$
-I tops.' This 

Is deemed necessary because of 
Ihe devil-may-care attitudes of 
10 many of the drivers.

IIKM' MIGRANT I ISII

way Installation over the Pacific
Gas and Elcctiir Company's 12-

sot diversion dam on Canyon
'reek, Trinity County, the last
erious obstacle to migrating

steclhead and salmon has' been
rnmovcd U»m the tributaries of

'the lower rt-lnity River.

brushy to get the most out of it 
without the use of a dog.

I'loyd. and Louise . Fnllerton, 
e n n y Rsimer and Harold
:ewer did some quail shooting

between Henict and Pen-is at dlf-
 cut times throughout the
ek. All did pretty well with

the help of Lloyd's dog,, which
still a. pup and still learning.

Opening of the pheasant se 
soa saw Ray and Helen Sleppy 
heading for Modesto. Had real 
good shooting with Helen down-
ig four and Ray ten, I mean 

nine, but he got ten.-His -dog, 
Amos, was flushing birds a.nd, 
vhen one wouldn't take to the 

air, he grabbed it, bringing It 
back without a shot being fired. 
Nothing like, conserving on 
shells! **V

The El Segundo Rod and Gun
ivo another turkey shoot on 

schedule ' for Sunday-at their 
club house for all you dcadeycs

itent on turkey for Christmas. 
Turkey shoots are a lot of fun 
and one can usually find a few 
Torranco sharpshooters doinp 
their stuff, (ha!)

Tonight is the Trl-Club din 
ner between the National, Gar- 
dena and Torrance Rod and Gun 
Clubs at the. Western Club in 
Oardena. The winner of the Tri- 
elub" albacore derby vlll be an 
nounced then. As yet It's a deep 
dark secret who will take hoine 
the heavy salt water equipment. 
Then- weren't many nlbacore 
caught thia year; so all those 
who registered one have their 
hopes up.

Monday will be election night 
at the Torrance Rod and Gun 
meeting. All are good candidates 
so it will be hard for the mem 
bers to choose the "wheels" for 
next year. "Wheels" that la!

ED FOURSOME

imi. i
FRI DAY NIGHT LADIES HANDICAP

11th Week
arn Name   VV I. 
hill- Klerlrlc ,11 ]«

affi*« iiiifij
Torp FurhilaSoc. 21 ' 23" 
nil. Nu. S §0, 34

!W. " iK"
Weekly High Scratch

P.au1, E{t'.s,KHANDICA

Weekly High Scratch Sc.

m. High S.,rl. N Ell 
i"l. High r.amu N. Kill

WED. N'OHIMIED

Weekly High Stretch
w\l Nu. 7 

^inn! NcH
lull- II iiil'l'lu !w!
.ii'l. 11. .BsriV- (U 
N' u, u«m« (M>

E. Den Garcia, ELAJC.
E. I.arry Monc.tt. Valley.
T. Lance Morion. San Diego.
T. Jim Krnni'dy. Bakrrsfirld.
G. Gary Gore. Bakersfield.
G. Tom .lohnslon. El Camino.
C. Manuel Murrielta, Harbor.
Q. Hill Crawford, El Camino.
H. Ken Swearing , Kl Cam.
It. Gene Fitzgerald. Hakcrsfd.
H. Gerald McDouglall. L. Ii.

	SKCOMI TlvUl 
E. Harvey Warren, Biikersfid. 
E. Pete Gallon!, Harbor 
T. Jim Clark. El Camino. 
T. Clarence Andcrson, Valley. 
G. Benny Clark, Santa Won. 
G. Carloa Fackrrll, San Diego. 
C,'. Ronald Albertson, .L,. B. 
Q. Frank Negri, Valley. 
B. Nick Smith, Bakersfield. 
B. Buddy Cucn, Bakrrsfield. 
B. Rubrn Ybarra, ELA'JC

City Basket!! ~ 
in 

Practice Games
The ad'alt baskeiliail league, 

sponsored ;-by the City Recrea 
tion Department, will begin a 
round ..of' prr-season   practice 
games JjeStf Tuesday evening in 
Ihr boys:'gym of Torrance High 
School^ accpi-ding lo Elmer 
"Red-" -Moon, - city athletic di-

An informal play schedule has 
been dr.awn up to eimble the 
team managers to prepare their 
groups- for o|x>ning of league 
Play, Jan. S and 6.

Two leagues are to be set up
on an unclassified basis (his
season, with one league playing
on Tuesday and the otLr on
Wednesday nights. Managers
will choose the nights on which
they want to play and their se.
lection will determine which
league their team is listed in
PRACTICE GAME SCHEDULE

Tuesday, 7:15 p.m. Court I 
Vie Ordnz' Team v». llarha>
Hornets.

7:IS p.m.  Court 3 Harvey
Machine vs. Don Merrell. 

8:80 p.m. Court l-Treske« 
Men's Shop vs. ' r'emvlrk's 
Shoes.

Wednesday: 7:115 p.m. Ckiurt 
J Torrance Teacher* vs. AI-JI 
len's Burgers. '-M 

8:30 p.ni. Court 1 -i Knoll'* '* 
«.-ugs vs. Kagles.
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